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A National Specialist Chemical Formulator with a core

silo focused on cleaning and sanitation chemicals.

Two manufacturing sites in WA along with

warehousing and national logistics throughout

Australia.

Suppliers to food and beverage processors, meat

processors, hospitality industry, healthcare and

mining industry.

Operating for over 43 years.

Environex International Pty Ltd
Who Are We and What Do We Do?



What is the Purpose of This Training?
To understand the need for cleaning and sanitising in the food processing industry.

To respect the types of cleaning products.

Ability to identify the type of product from labelling and hazard diamond

descriptions.

To understand the basics of the cleaning and sanitation process and the jobs done

by chemicals.



For a Safe Working Environment
Know what you are handling.

Understand the relative hazards.

Handle each product with respect.



COUNTRY FOOD CONTAMINANT CAUSE EFFECT COST

USA
Mexican 

Style Cheese
Listeria

Addition of Raw
Milk

47 Dead
142 ill

Imprisonment
$ Millions

UK
Hazelnut 
Yoghurt

Salmonella
Cross

Contamination
1 Dead 

76 ill
$ Millions

Why Is Cleaning And Sanitising So Important In
Food Processing?

To provide a product that meets quality standards and is one that

consumers can purchase with confidence.

What happens if procedures are not followed?



How Is Bacteria Introduced Into Food
Processing?

Cross contamination (cooked
food contacting the same
surface as raw food).
Poor cleaning and sanitation
processes.
External factors such as dirt,
dust, packaging material etc.
Direct Operator Contact

 

Cross Contamination
Poor cleaning &

Sanitation



Factors Under Your
Control Include

Good personal Hygiene.

Use of Gloves, hair nets, beard nets and designated

approved clothing as instructed by your employer.

Following correct procedures.

The use of cleaning products in the correct manner

and at correct dilutions/concentrations.

Always wash your hands after using the toilet,

blowing your nose and smoking, after handling raw

food stuffs and leaving and re-entering production

areas.



Product Handling – Golden Rules

#1 NEVER mix products together unless specifically instructed to do so in the Safe

Operating Procedure.

ALWAYS use the correct amount of product specified in the procedure. Using extra

product will not make the job go quicker or give a better result. It will only waste

product and possibly endanger you and your work mates.

ONLY use the product specified. Never substitute a product because you feel it may

work better.

NEVER mix products together unless specifically instructed to do so in the Safe

Operating Procedure.

#2

#3

#4



Failing To Follow Instructions Could Result In

Chemical reactions resulting in toxic fumes.

Accidents in the work place and possible harm to yourself or work mates.

Improper use of cleaning detergents resulting in poor cleaning which in

turn could lead to high levels of bacteria. 



Know What You Are Handling
Read the label and be fully aware of the type of product being handled.

Quick identifiers of the potential hazard are “hazard or warning diamonds”. All dangerous

goods will have a hazard diamond or diamonds.

- Class 8: Corrosive



Astrochlor - Chlorinated Caustic Foam Cleaner

Used to describe corrosive materials

such as strong acids and alkalis.

Will burn skin on contact, wash off

immediately.

The use of PPE always apply.

CORROSIVE CLASS 8

Examples of Corrosives

Know What You Are
Handling



Alcohol 70% – Sanitation Solution

Know What You Are
Handling

Used to describe products that have

potential to ignite.

Should be handled with care and kept

away from ignition sources.

PPE applies.

FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS CLASS 3

Examples of Flammables



Proxitane – Sanitation Solution

Keep away from ignition sources.

Intensifies fire development and can

cause combustible materials to burn.

spontaneously without an ignition

source.

Extremely damaging to human tissue.

PPE required when handling.

OXIDISING AGENTS 

Examples of Oxidisers

Know What You Are
Handling



Handling Each Product With Respect
When using or working near hazardous products always use PPE – (personal protection
equipment).
Safety goggles/safety face shield, Gloves, Apron and Foot protection.
PPE is your insurance policy against chemical contact and resulting injury.
If you are unsure how to use the product ask your supervisor.

- Safety Goggles 
or Glasses

- Lab Coat 
or Long Sleeves

- Gloves - Long Pants - Closed Toe 
Shoes

PPE (Personal Protection Equipment)



Handling Each Product With
Respect

Never Mix products.

Always secure the container after use.
Never leave product in an unmarked container.
Never leave a spillage, clean it up and/or notify your

supervisor.

Always wash your hands after using any chemical

product.

Simple Tips For A Safe Workplace:



What To Do In A Crisis
Despite everyone's best efforts, accidents can still

happen. So what do you in a crisis situation?

Check for immediate danger for your own well being.

Remove the person from danger without putting

yourself or your workmates at risk.

Administer first aid and immediately notify your

supervisor/safety officer. The MSDS will indicate how to

treat the problem.

If external medical aid is required, ensure a copy of the

relevant MSDS accompanies the injured so the

practitioner understands the effects of the chemical in

question. 



IF IN EYES
Hold eye lids back and flush under
running water for at least 15 minutes.

Consult your doctor.

IF SWALLOWED

Give plenty of water.

Do not induce vomiting unless specifically
instructed to do so on the MSDS.

If patient vomits give more water.

What To Do In A Crisis



SKIN CONTACT
Wash affected area under running
water for a minimum of 15 minutes.

Remove all contaminated clothing
and seek medical advice.

INHALATION

Check for your own safety.

If safe, remove person to fresh air and
monitor their breathing. Keep the person
warm, rested and calm until assistance
arrives.

Always inform your supervisor of any
accident or near miss involving hazardous
products. The information you provide may
save somebody from a serious accident.

What To Do In A Crisis



The Goal Of the Cleaning Process
Is to achieve all 3 types of clean in the shortest possible time.

 Remove product from the system.#1

#2

#3 Reduce microbial levels (bacteria

count) to safe levels. This is

achieved by sanitising cleaned

surfaces.

Remove chemical residues after

cleaning.



Kinetic energy (manual scrubbing).

Chemical energy (product being
used).

Thermal energy (hot water).

Time (contact time on surface to be
cleaned).

Eg. Foam cleaning uses chemical
energy (journey) and kinetic energy
(scrubbing and water pressure)
allowing a time factor of a couple of
minutes before agitation to enable
the product to penetrate any soils on
the surface to be cleaned.

Cleaning Factors



Types of Cleaners - 3 Categories

#1 Acids - pH range 1 up to 5

Acidic detergents are mainly used to remove build up of scale from

hard water and milk stone. They are also very helpful for removing other

mineral deposits such as iron.

Examples - Spironex; Phossie Det

#2

Alkalis - pH range 8 to 14

Alkali detergents are used to remove heavy deposits of fat, grease, oil

and protein. They work best in hot water but can be used in cold.

Examples - Sodium Hypochlorite; Astrochlor; Circuit Plus

#3

Neutral detergents are useful in removing light deposits of fat, grease,

oil protein and general soiling. They are milder products than strong

alkali based cleaners.

Examples - Hand Soaps; Chlorofoam

Neutral Detergents - pH range 5 to 8 



Take Test Now

Online Chemical Awareness Course

Login to the Environex members portal
and complete the chemical training
program questions. 

Any Questions?
Feel free to ask us any questions if you
are unsure about something.

Start Over
If you think you've missed something,
feel free to go through the presentation
again. 
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